
Larry Petree’s Convention Center ~ Tipton, MO 
Due to the death of Gary Fry, we will sale the following items from his estate at  

Larry Petree’s Convention Center, 510 Independence St., in Tipton, MO on: 

Larry Petree (660) 473-0351 Grant Petree (660) 473-0352 

Household Items: 
Chest freezer, Whirlpool, 7 cu ft.     Whirlpool refrigerator, freezer 
across top     Whirlpool electric kitchen stove     Whirlpool washer     
Maytag electric dryer     Sony flat screen TV     Dining table and 4 
chairs     Card tables     Crock pots-NIB     11” electric skillet-NIB     Elec-
tric heater, smaller     Utility heater-NIB     13” color TV-NIB     Stainless 
steel bowl     Drop leaf table     Blue plastic round totes w/white rope 
handles      Stadium chair     Foot pump     Rubber gloves     Poker chip 
set     Books, VHS tapes, CD’s, cassette tapes     Bullwhip     Octagon 
end table     Magazine rack     TV cabinet     Bibles & religious 
books     .45 rpm records     Wooden rocker     End table with lamp 
built-in     Guitar & tuner, with case     Microwave     Coffee pot     Cast 
iron oval pot     Kitchen dishes, pots, pans, etc.     Thermoses     Couch, 
hide-away bed     Metal office desk     Loveseat     Two-drawer filing 
cabinet     Round end table     Office supplies     Coca-Cola rotary tele-
phone     Towels, bathroom toiletries     Queen size bed     3 small elec-
tric Christmas trees     Trash cans     5 drawer chest, 6 drawer vanity 
type dresser, 2 drawer end table-all matching     Queen size mattress     
Eureka vacuum     Folding chair     Metal clothes rack     Luggage     
Shower chair     Laundry baskets     Playing card, games     BBQ utensils     
Coolers     Crutches     Raincoats         Green recliner     Electric fan     
CB radios & scanners     Exercise bike, older style     Bar stool     Octa-
gon card table, needs new felt     Sm brass spittoon     Several bottles 
alcohol, unopened     Canes 

 

Golfing Items 
LOT Golf clubs:  Ping, Callaway, Taylor Made, King Cobra, and Cleve-
land Clubs     5 full sets of irons     Over 100 woods, some sets     LOT 
golf balls     Golf tools     Automatic putting system, in box     

 

Tools, Lawn/Garden: 
B&D cordless drill     Pair car ramps     Aluminum loading ramps     Sev-
eral small portable tool boxes     LOTS of hand tools     Hatchets     
Wooden tool box     Socket set     15-n-1 screwdriver     Miller climbing 
belt     Tool belts     S&K ratchet     Rope n blocks     Metal buckets     20 
ft. extension ladder     16 ft. extension ladder     8 ft. aluminum step 
ladder     Wooden 5 ft. stepladder     3 step wood ladder     5 gallon 
buckets     Bike seats     Rain gauges     Electric cords     Nails     Wood 
planes     Electric B&D sander     Canvas tool bag     Electric skilsaw     
Hammers      Craftsman work bench     Hacksaws     Plumb bob     Brac-
ing bit kit     Small propane torch     Earthway yard spreader    Gas cans     
5 hp Snapper push mower     Yard tools     Bolt cutters     Air tank-
portable     Tape measurers      
 

Guns, Hunting, Fishing, Sportsmanship Items 
Stack-On 18-20 hole, gun safe     Pellet gun     Gun cleaning kits     Sev-
eral gun cases     Several gun & knife holsters, some western     Ammo 
belt     Shooting table     Arrows, practice & broad heads     Several pair 
binoculars-Burris, 10x50     Recurve bow     Long bow     Lot knives     
Turkey call     Fishing poles     Fishing tackle     Tennis racket     Lifejack-
et     Pool cues     Train whistle     Hunting clothes     Fish fillet board     
Fish nets     Minnow trap     Deer picture     Camping air mattress     
Sunbeam Grillmate outdoor stove     Broilmaster gas BBQ grill     Fish/
turkey fryer     Brinkman smoker     Hose reel     Next Siesta Key bike     
Helmets     Bike seat     Patio set  
 

Auctioneer’s Note: Gary was a good friend to us. If you knew Gary at all, 
you know he was a collector of things! There will be a lot of neat items. His 
home is in a great location. With a little updating, it will make a great place 
to start a family.  Be sure to mark your calendars for this great real estate/
estate auction on Saturday, March 24th!      Larry & Grant 

~ ~ Real Estate For Sale ~ ~ 
501 Meadow Ln., Tipton, MO 

Real Estate sells at Noon at Larry Petree’s Convention Center. Preview of estate by appointment or at  

Open House on March 21, 2018, 4:00-7:00 p.m. 
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath home. Electric baseboard heat, with a Logwood furnace that hasn’t been used in a while. Window 
unit air conditioning. Attic fan. Full partially unfinished basement. Attic vented good. Concrete carport with storage. Portable 
detached carport. Roof in reasonable shape. Vinyl siding. Small garden spot. Metal storage shed. On a quiet street, close to 
community pool and a ball field.  
Terms: Successful bidder(s) will make a 10% down payment the day of the sale and the balance is due at closing (within 30 
days). Sellers will provide Owner’s Title Policy and Buyer will be responsible for any Lender’s Policy. Taxes will be pro-rated. 
Closing costs will be split 50/50.  

Auction Conducted by: 

Terms: Cash or good check with proper ID. Any announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.  

Not responsible for accidents. Nothing removed until settled for. Concessions by Robin. 

Go to www.auctionarrows.com for pictures! 


